
Cornerstone   Royal   Currency   
(Formerly   known   as   TRiP)   

Our    Cornerstone   Royal   Currency    program   (CRC)   is   an   exciting   alternative   to   traditional   
fundraising   where   our   families   produce   revenue   simply   by   making   those   everyday   purchases   
they   would   normally   make.   

● The   basic   idea   of   the   program   is   that   CRC   purchases   gift   cards   from   retailers   at   a   
discount   and   we   sell   those   cards   to   our   families   and   friends   at   face   value…..thereby   
earning   CRC   a   profit.   CRC   will   apply   70%   of   the   profit   earned   toward   the   participating   
families’   tuition.   The   remaining   30%   profit   goes   to   support   the   CRC   program   itself.     

Frequently   Asked   Questions   about   SCRIP     

What   does   SCRIP   stand   for?   

SCRIP   is   the   universal   name   for   real   and   negotiable   paper   or   plastic   gift   cards   or   certificates.   
They   are   issued   by   and   guaranteed   by   restaurants,   gas   stations,   department,   grocery   and   
specialty   stores.     

How   Does   SCRIP   work?     

You   purchase   gift   cards   from   the   Cornerstone   Royal   Currency   office   at   the   Cornerstone   Campus   
or   online   at   ShopWithScrip.com.     

● Shop   at   your   regular   grocer,   fill   up   your   car   at   your   usual   gas   station,   eat   at   your   favorite   
restaurant,   pickup   your   coffee   shop   or   have   a   fancy,   romantic   dinner   with   your   spouse,   
etc.     

● Pick   up   tools   and   materials   for   home   improvements   at   Lowe’s,   Menard’s   and   Farm   &   
Fleet.     

● Buy   those   clearance   and   back   to   school   bargains   at   that   special   store   (keeping   in   mind   
that   Kohl’s   allows   you   to   use   SCRIP   to   pay   your   Kohl’s   charge   account   bill.)     

● Use   SCRIP   as   cash   when   you   pay   for   your   purchases.     
● Give   Scrip   as   gifts   to   family   and   friends.     

What   is   a   prepaid   gift   card?   

This   is   most   easily   explained   with   an   example.   I   purchase   a   $25   Bath   &   Body   Works   card   from   
CRC,   then   I   buy   some   lotion   as   a   gift   for   my   mother.   I   give   the   clerk   my   gift   card,   printed   scrip   or   
show   the   barcode   on   MyScripWallet   and   she/he   deducts   the   cost   from   my   card.   My   receipt   
shows   that   I   spent   $13.50   and   that   I   have   $11.50   remaining   on   the   card   to   spend   later.     

How   do   I   earn   tuition   credit?     

CRC   purchases   SCRIP   at   a   discounted   rate   and   sells   them   to   you   at   face   value.   The   difference   
between   face   value   and   their   cost   to   us   becomes   profit.   30%   of   the   profit   goes   to   support   the   
CRC   program   and   the   other   70%   of   the   profit   is   designated   for   the   participating   families’   tuition   
or   incidentals   account.     



Do   I   need   to   be   a   parent   of   a   CCA   student   to   participate?     

Anyone…..parents,   relatives,   neighbors,   co-workers,   your   boss   or   even   students   can   order   
SCRIP   cards   or   e-cards.   They   can   designate   their   profit   to   go   towards   a   family’s   
tuition/incidentals,   or   a   classroom,   club,   Cornerstone   Campus   Office,   Athletics   or   Lunch   fund.     

How   long   are   the   gift   cards   good   for?     

The   cards   have   no   expiration   date.     

How   often   must   I   buy   SCRIP?     

You   can   purchase   daily,   weekly,   monthly   or   whenever   you   choose.   This   is   an   on-going   activity.   
The   more   you   purchase,   the   more   profit   you   earn.     

How   do   I   get   SCRIP?     

The   Cornerstone   Royal   Currency   office   is   open   daily   Monday   through   Friday,   8-9   a.m.    We   keep   
a   “store”   of   frequently   purchased   cards   that   can   be   purchased   in   the   CRC   Office   at   the   
Cornerstone   Campus   during   these   hours.   You   can   also   select   from   over   700   additional   vendors   
and   place   an   order   for   cards   we   do   not   carry.   SCRIP   physical   card   orders   are   placed   on   
Tuesday   and   are   ready   for   pick-up   on   Friday   morning.     

You   can   also   set-up   an   online   account,   purchase   e-cards   that   can   be   held   until   paid   by   check,   or   
auto   deducted   from   your   checking   account   via   Presto   Pay   or   paid   with   credit   card   (2.6%   
transaction   fee)   and   the   gift   certificate   is   sent   to   your   email.   You   can   email   to   the   recipient,   print   
this   for   gift   giving   or   access   it   from   your   smart   phone   with   MyScripWallet.     

Is   SCRIP   available   in   the   summer?     

SCRIP   is   available   throughout   the   year,   including   summer.     

What   SCRIP   do   you   have   on   hand?     

We   have   a   pink   Cash   &   Carry   Order   form,   these   are   the   cards   on   hand   in   our   “store”   here   at   
school.   Visit    https://cornerstonesycamore.org/parent-portal/cornerstone-royal-currency    to   print   
an   order   form.     

Who   can   we   contact   with   further   questions?     

Contact   Terri   Goodman,   Cornerstone   Royal   Currency   coordinator,   at   the   Cornerstone   Campus   
via   email   at   crc@aurorachristian.org   or   text   her   at   815-751-5699.   If   you   are   at   school,   you   can   
stop   in   during   TRiP   business   hours   and   any   of   the   volunteers   can   answer   your   questions.     

You   can   also   visit    https://cornerstonesycamore.org/parent-portal/cornerstone-royal-currency    for   
more   information.   


